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THE RIGHTS OF COMMITTEES.

We publish, in this issue, Hon.
Mr. Dicker's reply to a brief article

which appeared in yesterday's issue

of this paper, and we do so most

cheerfully, our columns being

always open to any side of every

question, whether the views ex-

pressed be in accordance with our

own or not. We commend the

course adopted by Mr. Dickey in
cominjr straight to the paper from
which he dissented, instead of fol-

lowing the too common practice
here of running to some other
paper. We make special mention

of this, because it is u point on

which the public apparently need

information. Let it bo clearly

understood that we keep an open

column for the expression of out-

side opinion, and precedence is

always given to correspondents who

feel themselves aggiicved by any-

thing we may have slid.
Uow to return to the subject

matter of Mr. Dickey's communica-

tion, we fully agree with him that
" the books of the Government are
open to the inspection of the Legi-
slature," and that the Finance Com-

mittee represents the Legislative

body. But our point is this, that
the mere appointment of the com-

mittee does not srive it the right to

inspect, much less any individual

member thereof. A committee
should visit the departments of gov-

ernment, armed with the proper
documentary authority of the

House, and without this authority
the chief of a department is not
supposed to know the committee.
At least, this is how such matters

are regulated in, other countries,

and it seems to us the proper
method. If Mr. Dickey, a member
of the Finance Committee, is acting

for the committee, and in that
capacity desires access to the
Custom House, he should be pro-

vided with the proper credentials,
and on production thereof the
customs authorities are bound to

admit him. Mr. Dickey can claim

the proper documentary authority,
as a right, from the President of

the Assembly, according to British

usage. If this be refused, or if,

being given, it be ignored at the

Custom House, or any other depart
ment where there arc public ac-

counts to examine, Mr. Dickey has

an undoubted right to consider him-

self and the Assembly wronged and

insulted ; and in either case he will
find the Bulletin prepared to stand

by him to the last. We simply
want to see public affairs conducted
on regular and orderly principles.

TROTTING SWINDLES.

In yesterday's issue there ap-

peared a short letter from Mr. P.
A. Brouse, the driver of Redwood in

the race of Saturday last, offering
any man in tho kingdom to take his
choice of the two animals, Clemen-

tina or Redwood, and he, Mr. B.,
will take the remaining animal, and
trot for 8250 a side. This is a bold
challenge and Mr. Brouse must havo
considerable confidence in himself
as u driver to make such an offer.

Such an offer certainly does not
tend to increase the public interest
in trotting matt-he- at Kapiolnni

Park. It detracts from true sport,

to think that it is not the f rotting
qualifications of tho hor&o upon which

a speculator bets his money, but
upon the unknown person who

drives. Men, who are professional

drivers, come down from California,
arid have things all their own way.
They land with nothing, and go
away with a pile. Win or lose, they
make money. A race is announced
to take place at tiro Pork between
Mime animals that can bent 2ni.
lOsec., and every young man who isfao

inclined, rushes off to see what he con-

siders a square race, He knows it to
be a square deal, because. Tom

told Jiii- - Tho last get-u- p was

a swindle, but this is to bo a true
test of speed.

The young men, and a few old
men also, arc blind to tho warnings
of their wiser brethren who put littlo
faith in anything in tho shape of.n
race at Kapiolnni Park. It is not
our intention to intimate that there
never was a fair race on the race
track. Par be it from us to

cieate any suck impression. Hut,
we unhesitatingly say, that there
has been, during tho past live

or 9lx years, an unmitigated lot of
swindling, in trotting races particu-

larly. Professional drivers from the
Coast are invariably at the bottom
of these swindles. They give the
secret away to one or two about
town. It, is considered policy on
their part to do so. Having accom-

plished their object, and finding

that the scope of game is limited,
they quit. Another member of the
same family or ring conies down
three months afterwards, and re-

opens tho game with similar results.
And so the practice will go on as

long as professional drivers from the
Coast arc allowed 'to take part in our
sports at Kapiolnni Park.

MORE POLICE PROTECTION NEEDED.

Considering the mixed nature of

its population and the limited

amount ot police restraint, Hono-

lulu is a remarkably well behaved
town. With a population composed
of so many nationalities, and with
so large a proportion of the class to
which it i usual to look for cri-

minal character, ami yet so few- -

police and so little police protection
outside of the city pr.oper, it is

really surprising that there is so
small a percentage of crime. But

what guarantee have we that the
present order . and security will

continue indefinitely? Or what
good reason have we for believing
that the future will be no worse
than the past? None whatever.
Indeed, there is danger of the dull
times which have commenced, but
have by no means reached their
limit, bringiug in their trail petty
crimes, the existence of which
begets a feeling of general uneasi-

ness and insecurity. To guard
against a contingency of this kind,
which is not at all improbable, the
police force needs strengthening.
What protection have the outskirts
of the town at the present time? A

very little indeed. The people are
simply left to protect themselves.
It is unjust to blame the heads of
the department for not furnishing
what they have not the means to
furnish. , But the Legislature is
justly censurable if it fails to pro-

vide the necessary means, while
freely voting the hard-earne- d money
of the people for gewgaws and gim-crack- s.

THE LEGEM
107TII DAY. CONTINL'KU.

,AKTi:i!NOON SCSSION.

House met ami obtained a quorum
at 1 : 13.

Third reading of the bill to supple-
ment chapter 211, penal Code, relat-
ing to gaining.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the bill
pass. Carried.

Took up tin: bill to consolidate
the law relative to commissioners of
private ways and water rights,
second reading.

Sections 1 and 2 had passed, with
amendments, on Monday.

Sections 3, I, ;, 0, with
bliidit amendments.

Rep. Castle said it, was impossible
for him to attend at an earlier hour.
He wished, however, to offer an
amendment to section 1, to the effect
that a majority of commissioners
present at hearing may determine
a ease.

Rep. Thurston moved the recon-
sideration of tho section. Carried.

Pep. Castle then presented his
amendment which passed, and the
section passed as amended.

Section 8 piovides that nothing in
this Act contained shall be construed
to interfere with the several laws
authorizing the Minister of the Inter-
ior to take possession of land and
water for the the benefit of tho
Honolulu Water Works, nor with
tho provisions of "An Act to Regu-
late tho Passage of Water Ovor
Lands ol those not Benellttcd there-
by," approved September 18, 1870.

The laws and purls of laws to be
repealed by this act, are :

Sections Dili), !U7 and 1001 of the
Civjl Code, us amended by the Act
of 1800, entitled "An Act to Amend
Article 11, Chapter 10 of tho Civil
Code" j ''Sections 098, 1)1)1) and 100JJ

of the Civil Code as amended by
Chapter 10 of tho Laws of 1878;
Sections 1000 and 1002 of the Civil
Code, "An Act entitled an Act to
amend ArticIo-14- , Chapter 10 of the
Civil Codo," approved the 28th day
of August, A. D. 1800; and "An
Act entitled an Act to amend Sec-

tion, UO'J of tho Civil Codo," approv-je- d

the 13th day of May, A. D.
1808,

Rep. Aholo, on suspension of tho
rules,-rea- d the Hawaiian version of
the Finance Committee's report of
the totals of the several departments
of tho appropriation Bill.

Roy. Hnyselden read tho samo
rcpoit in English.

Rep. Castle moved, to add a,
section bringing the act into opera-
tion as soon as approved. Carried.

Civil List 8 120,000 00
Permanent Settlements... 17,800 00
Legislative Assembly uiul

Privy Council 00,300 00
Jiultclarv Iii3,753 00
Foreign Olllee '.'02,204 34
Interior Department 1,72.1,033 42
Finance Deptulnient 700,145 00
Attorney-General'- s Olllee. 27(i,t)23 CO

Hoard of Education 103,020 00
Board of Health 251,750 00

S a,822,70 80

House resolved into committee of
the whole, Noble Mush in the chair.
Consideration of the Appropriation
Bill.

Uep. Dickey moved the total,
3,822,970.80, be inserted in the

first paragraph. Cjirried.
House "resumed, and the com-

mittee's report was adopted.
The bill passed to engrossment,

and was appointed to be read a third
time on Monday.

Pep. Richardson said lie thought
the Ministers had some report to
present on the Electric Light bill.

Minister Gibson said he did not
understand the Ministers had to
make a report. When the bill was
up the Ministers would be prepared
to speak oh it.

Minister Dare said the House had
asked whether there was any legal
bar in the way to prevent the Gov-

ernment entering into another con-

tract to light the streets by elect ty

while there was already a con-

tract. His Excellency then traced
the contracts for lighting the stteets
f loin 1880. The last contract was
entered into with Mr. lfishbourne
on March 13th of this year. It was-give-

to the contractor withdut for-

mality of submission to the Privy
Council. He considered the con-

tract was voidable, and would not
pievent the Minister of the Interior
entering into another contract.

Hep. Brown -- aid the submitting
of the bill to the Privy Council was
not requited. All that was neces-
sary was reference to Cabinet Coun-
cil.'

Pep. lvalua said if the contiaet
was made under the Appropriation
Bill, the Minister had no right to
make contracts beyond the biennial
period. He did not think the con-

tract wai binding.
Pep. Baker said he had intro-

duced the bill, and he now asked
leave to withdraw it.

Minister Dare moved that he be
permitted to do so.

Noble Bush proposed to throw the
bill out altogether.

Bei). Thurston said that Mr.
Wundenbcrg had told him that if
the Eleetrict Light bill was to pass
he would not stand in the way with
the present contract. He (the
speaker) favored the Government
taking the service, as it could be got
cheaper than from private parties.
The honorable member (Mr. Baker)
could not withdraw the bill before
the house, as it was a substitute
bill, submitted by a committee, and
the property of the house.

Minister Gibson said the matter
had arrived at that state when he
could speak distinctly. The supply
of water and light are the two most
important needs of a city, whether
large or small. In the supply of
water the Government had taken
charge of it for the benefit of the
people, and it had gradually im-

proved .until now it stood third as a
source of revenue. The Water
Works were graduully increasing in
value, and he felt satislled that be-

fore long the revenue would not fall
short of Sf)0,000. The lighting of
the city and houses was becoming a
matter of importance. All knew the
risk and danger of kerosene lamps
in our houses, h,vcry housekeeper
would be delighted to find that in-

stead of filling lamps, trimming
wicks and running risk of accidents,
all they would have to do would be
to strike a match and at once gef a
beautiful light, far in advance of
auything they had had before. The
need is pressing. Men of enter-
prise were coming forward and
pressing the Government. The Gov-

ernment appreciated the valuu of
the housekeeper having light as well
as water, lie was of opinion that
there was no need of any additional
legislation to provide tho city with
electricity. The Government might
have to ask the Legislature for
means to carry it out. Ho thought
under the circumstances the bill was
hardly called for, and moved it he
laid upon the tabic.

The bill was laid on the tabic.
Pep. Dickey rose to a question of

privilege. On Friday, during the
debate on tho Electric bill, he used
the following words: "The bill
looked like a job." He asked to
withdraw that btatement, as upon
examination he found it to be the
reverse.

Noble Dominis reported the bill
fixing the marriage license fee at $1
instead of 25 cents, approved by
His Majesty.

House adjourned at 4 :12 to MHO

Wednesday utoruing.

ONE UUNDltlin AND l'.lGHTH DAY.

WiiDNKbiMY, September 22nd.
Ilousometat l):a0. Prayer by

tho Chaplain. Present : Minister
1)aro ; Nobles Dominis, Cleghorn,
Bush, Kuilielani,Walker (President),
Martin ; Reps. Hayseldqn, Baker,
Keau, Kauhl, Ainara, Brown, Kau--

lia, Kaulukou, Pallia, Kannnmano,
Wight, Nalialc, Nahinu, Ktilun,
Aholo, Ktuiknti, Richardson, Kiwi,
Dickey, Thurston, Pnchaolc, l'alo-ha- u.

Minutes were read in both
languages and approved.

Rep. Richardson presented tho re-

port of the special committee on the
bill to amend section 2, chapter 40
of the nit approved 25th September,
1870, relating to the acknowledge-
ment of labor contracts, offering a
substitute bill for the consideration
of the Assembly.

Pep. Brown moved the report be
adopted. Carried.

Rep. Kaunamnuo moved the bill
be read a second time by title. Car-
ried.

Rep. Kalua moved the bill pass
to engrossment, and the third read-
ing bo set for Saturday. Carried.

Consideration of the bill to amend
section 780 of the Civil, also a reso-
lution presented by the honotnble
C. 11. Dickey, relative to the re
appointment of representatives, and
the report of the select committee
thereon.

The representation, at present is :

Twenty-eig- ht members to every
2,878 of the population, on an
average.
Ililo semis 1 member to every 3,!i!l
Puna sends 1 member to every 01 1

llamukiia sends 1 member to every 3.0US
Koliala sends 1 member to every 5,070
N. Komi sends 1 member to every 1.773
S. Komi sends 1 member to every 1.825
Kau semis 1 member to every 3,IS3
I.nhaltm :uul Knnimpali scuds 1

members to every 7.1(5

Walluktt sends 1 member to every 2.5)07
Makawao sends ) member to

every 5.073
liana sends 1 member to every 2.814
Moloknl ami Lauiii sends "1 mem-

ber to every 1,30"
Honolulu sends 1 member to every 5.122
Konhiupoko send" 1 member to

every 2,021
Koolaulua sends 1 member to every 1.1521
Walaiua sends 1 member to e ery L205
Ewa and Waiauae sends 1 member

lo every 2.1571

Walmea s ml 1 member to every 1.7(52

Libue and Knloa sends 1 nieiiilx"- -

lo every 3.4S 1

Ilanalti genii-- , 1 mi'inber to every !1..1(5!)

Committeo recommend the ap-

pointment of lepresentativcs to be
on the bnsis, generally, of one to
evern 3,000 inhabitants, whieli would
allow, for Ililo and Buna, 1! repre-
sentatives; llamakua, 1 ; Koliala, 2;
Kona, 1 ; Kau, 1; Lahaina and Kaa-napa- li,

1 ; Wailuku, 2 ; Makawao,
2 , liana, 1 ; Molokai and Lanai, 1 ;

Honolulu, 0 ; Koolaupoko, 1, Koo-laul-

and Waialua, 1 ; Ewa and
Waianae, 1 ; Lihue and Koloa, 1 ;

Hanalei, 1 ; Waimea 1.
Rep. Richardson moved the sub-

stitute bill be read by title.
Rep. Thurston moved the bill be

considered by sections.
Rep. Aholo said this was a report

by part of the committee. There
was a report ly the other members
of the committee, which he moved
should be read.

Rep. Kaulukou moved that while
the report referred to was being
hunted up, that the house take up
the bill presented by him, to amend
section 5, chapter 8G of the- - penal
code. Carried.

The same member moved the bill
pass.

Rep. Thurston said lie regretted
that the honorable member for Ililo
had taken this step. It was a step
backwards in the legislation relating
to elections. It, is a well known
fact that the moral tone of elections
has been downward, and last elec
tion was the worst ever held in this
respect. The machinery for hold-
ing elections is simply outrageous
in that it allows candidates the
power of appointing Inspectors of
Election. What would be thought
of a law that would permit one dif

the parties in a law suit the selection
of the jury and compel the other
party to abide by the decision of
such jury. At tho election, at
which he was himself elected, these
abuses were very conspicuous. The
J udge was Kupihea. The Tax As
sessor was Kupihea. The lax Col
lector was Nakaleka. Kupihea and
Nakaleka were both candidates for
election. Kupihea appointed as his
Hubstitutcs, the deputy judge and
an active runner, and Nakaleka
appointed his clerk.. One member
of the board attended to putting
the ballots in the box, one kept two
lists of tho voters, showing who
they voted for, and the third hud
charge of a deck of cards cut into
quarters and numbered from one
upwards. Each voter who voted
the Government ticket received one
of these checks which upon pre-
sentation at a house across the way
served the double pvrposc of show-
ing how the ballot was going and
entitling the holder to be filled up
with pig and poi.

Minister Dare said that when lie
signed tho report of this committee,
ho did not think he was committing
u crime. He referred to the deci-
sion of the Supreme Gourt in tho
Kckoa case. Ho had consulted
many persons about tho matter,
and the general opinion was that
tho word "absence" in the English
version, ought to be struck out.

Rep. Thurston would ask the
Attorney-Gener- al if ho considered
it fair, honest or decent for a can-

didate or candidates for election to
have the appointment of the In-

spectors of Election.
Minister Dare did not think it

fair, und no caudidato who was
gentleman would bo guilty of the
like.

Rep. Thurston said that was pre-
cisely what was done in 20 out of
the 28 districts of this kingdom tit
last election. Tho Attorney-General'- s

answer showed that in signing
this report, he knew nothing about
what it meant, and if he had not
committed n crime, he had done

".

7jauxuotuMnikAaaninimaKtxaMutuJimna

what might result in criminal acts
by others. The pnssing of this bill
would result in the utter degrada-
tion of this countiy in its election
affairs. If the Attorney-Gener- al

assisted in killing a man, it was all
the same to the victim whether that
assistance was rendered designedly
or in ignorance.

Rep. Kaulukou said the law as it
stands provides for the punishment
ot olllciids engaging in corrupt prac-
tices, and concluded his remarks by
moving the previous question, which
carried.

Rep. Thurston moved the ayes
and noes bo taken on the passing of
the bill. Carried.

The vote was taken, and the bill
passed on the following division.

For Gibson, Creighton, Kanoa,
Dare, Knihelani, llayseldon, Kcau,
Baker, Kaitlia, Kaulukou, Pahia,
Kaunnniano, Naliale, Nahinu. Aholo,
Kaukau, Richardson, Knai, Kauai
11).

Against Bishop, Cleghorn, Mar-
tin, Parker, Kauhi, Amara, Brown,
Wight, Dickey, Thurston, Pnchaolc,
Palolmu 12.

The bill was passed to engross
ment, and sot for third reading on
Saturday.

The minority report, with amend-
ment recommended, was taken up
and read.

The bill recommended by the
majority was taken up seolion by
section.

Rep. llayselden moved the maj-

ority report bo laid on the table.
ifep. Thurston asked if the motion

was in order. The House had already
decided to take up the bill section
by section.

Rep. Aholo thought the question
bcfoie the bouse was, which bill to
take up.

The President ruled that the bill
before the house was the one decid-
ed to be considered section by sec-

tion.
Rep. Kalukou said the considera-

tion of the bill section by section
was in order.

Section 1 was then read by the
clerk.

The section provides for a read-
justment of the leprcsenlation, as
recommended by the committee.

Rep. llayseldon moved the inde-
finite postponement of the section.

Rep. Dickey said it was dillicult
to understand lion, members could
vote for the indefinite postpone
ment of the section without violating
their oath. Members are under oath
to preserve the constitution intact,
and the constitution prescribes a

of the representation,
from time to time according to the
census. It is the duty of members
under the present circumstances to
pass a law regulating the
Constitution, as the report
of the committee plainly
shows the representation lo be now-ver-

irregular. The present con-

dition of tilings is a standing de-

fiance of the constitution.
Minister Gibson quoted "The let-

ter killeth, but the spirit givetli
life," and said that the recommen-
dation of the committee was based
on the letter of the Constitution,
but it did not show that it was con-

sistent with the spirit. The framers
of the Constitution did not contem-
plate the large increase of non-voti-

population which has taken place
in many districts. If we act strict-
ly 'by the letter of the Constitution,
we may find a district with 3,000 in-

habitants, and not one voter. He
was not saying that the foreign po
pulation should npt be represented,
lie thougot the time had not come
for the passage of the'nieasure, and
he seconded the motion.

Rep. Dickey said that it is true
some difference exists as regards the
voting population. The consti-
tution specifies population, not
voters. The Minister may twist the
constitution round to suit his argu-
ment, but ho cannot twist numbers
round to show that Makawao with
025 voters and Kannapali with 170
voters, arc represented in accord-
ance with either the spirit or the
letter of the constitution.

Rep. Kaulukou did not agree with
the remarks of the honorable mem
ber for Makawao regarding the obli-

gation of members under their oaths,
lie was of opinion that Makawao
ought to have two members, and he
would support an amendment to
give Makawao two members, Ko-

liala two, and Honolulu might well
havo more representatives. He
would like to amend to the law, but
the member for Makawao wanted the
house to swallow section 1 whole.
There were some good provisions in
the bill, and he would like to elimi-
nate its bad features' but he could
not support the boction as it reads.

The motion for indefinite post-
ponement was put and carried.

Rep. Kaulukou moved tho recon-
sideration of tho vote, Lost.

Noblo Cleghorn moved recess till
1 o'oelock. Lost.

Rep. Dickey moved the ayes and
noes be taken on
Lost.

Rep. Thurston moved recess to 1

o'clock. Carried.

A volume devoted to Hie ability of
France to cope successfully with
tioniiuny has been published at
Paris,

Mnthcw Arnold has, prepared an
abridged and annotated school edi-

tion of his selection of Johnson's
"Liven of the Poets."

Somo one has figured up that it
would take a man 3,000 years to
read books, which are genemlly ac-

cepted as standard.

Assignee's Sale I

By order nf W. l I'AHKR. Asdgnce
nf the estate of .1. F. McLaughlin, a
bankiupi, 1 will si II at Public Auction,
ai the of said ). W. McLmigli.
Ilii, on Punchbowl stint, on

Monday, September 27th, 1886
At 10 o'clock n. m ,

The whole of Ida lIouehohl Furniture
and rlTects, consisting of

OSL PAEStiTinaGS,
Steel ' Engravings, Wilier Color-- ,

Turkish hugs, Velvet Rugs, 15 W
Side Ilonid, Extension Dining Table
and Clinlrs,

3 B. W. Bodroom Sets Complete
1 Pino Uetlinom .Sit Complete, 1 Ash
Bedstead, 1 15 W Bcdslend, I Pine
Bedstead, 1 Child' Bed and 2 Cribs
1 Fancy Plush Table,

OIV13 IflliOIS'Y rAVI3LIC
I Ebonv Clinlrs, 1! Ebony Stools, 1

2 Small Elmi-- Tables,
Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware

Lamp", Mntlrcsscx, Mosquito Nels,
Chamber Set, Cornices and Cur-
tains, Wnrdrobe--- , Veiamla Lounge,
mid Cluii cm,

COOKING RANGE
And Cotikinj: UjcnsiN, Ktc., Etc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
33 Ot Auctioneer

SPECIAL SAL12 OF

Gymnastic Apparatus

By order of MR. (J.I50LTE Trcnsurer
Honolulu Athletic Association, I will
sell ui Public Auction nt my salesroom,

On Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1886
At 11 o'clock a. m.,

One Horizontal Bar,
One Parallel Bar,

Spring Uoaiil,Mnttraes,Dumb Bell?,
Ciiiiw. Ladders, Poles, a lot of
Ch.iiis !((., also

ONE FINE UPRIGHT PIANO.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
158 (!i Auctioneer.

MUSIC LESSONS.
MISS MA 15 EL UIIOD .S, pupil of

JCesslrr, is desirous of
giving instruction in Music. Apply ai
tho Collage, 1(5(5 Nuunnu Avenue, or ad-

dress Post Ofllce I3ox 8. 15(5 Iw

A
FOR RENT.

VEKY FINE TONED SQUARE
Plnnii In good condition. Apply to

J. ALFUBI) JIAGOUN,
30tf 4a Merchant St.

NOTICE.
DURING my absence fiom the King,

MU.J3. 1IU8TACE holds my
power of attorney to act for me, and
Mil. W. 11. IIUDDY i- - authorized to re
ceive moneys and sigu receipts for me.

U. GREY.
Soap Works, Leleo, Honolulu, Aug

28, lb80 17 tf

NOTICE.

GIN SOY nnd Dui,k Hop Wai having
Huluii Rice Plantation, Kauai,

to Gin Hung Will and Tom You, they
will not bu held responsible for any of
thu plantation debts contracted after
September ItJlli. 80

New Photograph Rooms.
OVER NicholV More, Fort strict,

die Shooting Gallery, Pic
lures, Pot trail and views. FirsUcluss
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J. A. GONSALVES.

Crystal Soda forte
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Sodu, Lemonndo, Sarsaparilbi,
Fruit Syrups and Essences and

CIDER
made from Hie pure Apple, all of which

we gumauteo to be the beat.

C8t Wc ulso invito parties intending
starting stores lor the sale of iced
drinks and wishing Inuntaiu supplies,
to cull on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soda forts,
P. O. Uox 8S17, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone,
Mutual "

3'57

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. ItAWLlA'S,

ImZi aoaP Hianuiacturer.
The highest Cash value for any quuu.

tity of Tullow.

Honolulu Soap WorltH, JLeleo
Hell Telephone 211. P. (). llox 4

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

Haw'n Cairingu Mniif'g Co.,
K. O. Hull & Son,
Hell Telephone,
O. Ilrower & Co.,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
'Wnlmnnnlo,
Star Mill.
Reciprocity Sugar Co.,
Ice Ooinpany,

298
330

AV.

VAU
VALUU.

(O 00 100
75 100
'.W 10

101 100
00 100
07 100

170 100
4SQ GOO

60 IOC
87 100

WANTKU.

Iiiter.Iflland S, N. Co., 105
L. A. THURSTON, Stock Rrokoi.

38 Merchant Street. 1G1 ly

ASMEK SEE.!
Thu unib i 111 m1 nt public

nu'tlon, bv ordir "I W. ' l:nl:i- A.
Blgiiiu of .1. l.i II i 1", n b. u.
kmp , nt (he nucti'Hi iiikiii of ill' under,
fligmil In Iloimiu u mi

Saturday, September 25, 1085
At 2 'A I ek, i.iio ,, ilni

Honolulu Stcain LaiMry
us pu 'h dole, ogi-ili- wl n Hie bu d.
liiNiliuiiu i In ii i n i l.d hi m of Mod
lot 'I he leu el- - oi n n y us In in ilii;
1st tiny of Februarj, lhb'i, and Mibjcel
lo a monthly rent of $i)U.!;i. pnynble in
ailvunc , nml the rent is i aid itji lo Sep-
tember t)0, 1880, und all the building
can be removed nt. tliee.Nplralloii of tiittl
luiiiu.

There Is a paid up INSUliAXtK u
on the propcity to the '.Mtli din of

October, 188(1, for ?4,000.
The Laundry l in good woiklng or.

del, mid cnu lie cxiimined ul any dine
prior to the sale. An Inventory can bo
seen at the Auction Room.

TERMS .CASH. Deeds at expense or
PuicliiiBer.

E. P ADAMS & CO.,
0!1 81 Auctioneers.

UItAXI AUCTIOX nam: Ot-- '

TAILOR
5

Wc have received Instructions from MR.
L. 15. KERR, to fc'1 nt Public Auction,

On Monday, October, 4th,
At 10 o'clock n. in., nt our Siiluioom,

Queen Street, (ON A CREDIT
TO THE TRADE), his

entire Stock of

TAILOESr GOODS
Consisting in part of

Worsted Coatings,
Worsted Trowsersings,

Suitings, Diagonals, Senrcsv
Flannels aud Trimming,

Of nil descriptions; being the Lnigesfc
Atsortmcm of Tnilois' Goods evei

oll'eri'd nt Auction here.
The above are nil now and

Goods selected for the piusent season.
Among the, Stock nre n largo number of
Single Suit pieces, and a quninily of
Short Lengths sulmblo for Family un-- .

Aho n few Full PU-cch- , suitable lor
Stoickerpers.
Also, TWO SEWING MACHINES

1 Office Desk, 1 Clock,
1 Chevul Glnsst

AUo at 12 o'clock noon will be sold
tho Unexpiied

Lease of the Store and Fittings
For 2 years mid 3 months from October
1st, 1K85, with privilege of f jeuis ex-
tension.

m TERMS LIBERAL appioved
paper.

E. P. ADAMS. & Co.
30 2v Auctioneer

Trustees' Sale.'
By order of the Trustees of tho Bethel

Oliurcli, I will sell at Public Auction, at
my Salesroom, in Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, Sept. 25, '8G, .
nt liS o'clock, noon,

that very valuable and dclrnble pro-
pcity owned by the Bethel Church

Association, and known us the

Bethel Church Lot
situuto at the corner of King aud Bethel

streets, Honolulu.
The dimensions of the whole lot is ns

follow, viz: On King street 09.5 feet
(S 27 40' E) on Bethel street, 12LO
feet (S 03 25 VV) adjoining Sailors
Home, 57.5 lect (N 17 00 W) on the
Ewa side, back part, 112.75 feet (N 02
20" E) to the initial point. Tho. pro-pert- y

is laid out in four magnificent
building lots, as follows, viz- -

No. 1. 1 Lot facing King Street.
No 2. 1 Lot corner King and Bethel'

Streets.
No. it. 1 Lot facing Bethel Street.
No. 4 1 " " " "

The dimensions nf each lot respective,
ly aro as follows, viz:

Lot No. 8x33 ft ; area 1015 square
feut.

Lot No. 2 3fi.5 ft. fncingKingStreer,
with a dspth of 58.0 ft. ; facing Bethel
Street 582 It., with a depth 30 3 ft.; area
1040 bq. ft.

Lot No. U. Pacing Bethel Street 30.1
ft., wilhaileptliof03.Sft.on thnsides ml.
joining Lots No. 1 und 2. Keur pint 30.0
ft., with a depth C0.2 ft.; area 1800 so,, ft.

Lot. No. 4. Facing Bethel Street 35.7
ft. with a depth on side adjoining Lot
No. 3, 02.2 ft.; rear part 24 75 ft., with
depth 57.5 ft.r area 1780 scj ft.

Bethel street is to lie widened to 50
feet, niU'iing this a very valuable build,
big sito lor business houses. '

A plan of thib piopoily can ho teen at
my i nice.

PST Terms uio ),f Oish, tho balance
to bo paid in u,ual Installments, in 1, a
and 3 yearn, by llrst mortgage
uiion the premises bold, nnd improve-
ments lii'iu liter placed thereon, Interest
ut thu rutu of S per cent per annum, pay.
able seini.i.ununlly, fieo of taxes. Prlu.
cipul and interest payable la U. S. (Sold
Cola.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.

J. LYONS, Auctioneer.
420 id

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on baud for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
nnd a general assortment of

!?ar lron! !y

FOR SALE.
llotipu nnd Lot nil' the Puuoa
Valley Road, near the now
Punchbowl Stieet llrhlce.

Houso contains 5 rooniK, Bathroom,
Kitchen anil Pantry. Outhouse consist-
ing of Stable, Caniuge House, ami liar,
uess room. The giniiniU are oluntcd
wilh choice trees. To bo sold for 1,700
cush. Apply to

J M. MONSARRAT,
1 5 tf No. 27 Merchant Strce t

r

i
i

i


